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1. Introduction
The Amazon basin has the most diverse fish fauna of a river basin on earth. To date,
1500 species have been described and it is likely that more than 2000 exist over the catch-
ment area as a whole. The extensive literature relates principally to morphological and
taxonomical aspects but there are also numerous biological studies, mostly about ornamen-
tal fìsh species. Ecological aspects are described by LOWE-McCONNEL (1964,1967 ;197 5),
MARLIER (1968), KNOPPEL (1970), ROBERTS (t972), SOARES (1919), SANTOS
(1979\,GOULDING (1980), ALMEIDA (1980) and many others. These papers mostly
describe the diet and feeding habits of the fish and the associated morphological and ana-
tomical adaptations. The overall impression is that food offer is the most important factor
determining species composition, distribution and abundance of the fish in Amazonian
waters.
Although this is to a certain extent, and under certain conditions true, it is not
necessarily the rule, as some studies have already shown. GEISLER (1969) presented data
on oxygen concentrations and oxygen demand of fìshes in the Rio Negro, discussing fish
kills due to oxygen deficiency. GEISLER et al. (1971) stressed the eco-physiological
importance of hydrochemical parameters, while in addition to food and feeding habits,
ROBERT$ (1972) discussed the importance of other environmental factors, e. g. light,
colour of the water, salinity and oxygen concentration. SANTOS (1973) discussed the
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impact of hydrochemical conditions on fish migration presenting data about oxygen and
H2S concentrations.during fish kills due to oxygen deficiency as a result of total mixing
of the water column during cold fronts (friagens) in lakes of the Amazon river floodplain.
KRAMER et al. (1978) summarized existing knowledge about Amazonian fishes in relation
to the oxygen concentration ofthe water, pointing to the large number of already known
species with morphological, anatomical and/or physiological adaptations to survival under
low oxygen concentrations. VIEIRA (1982) and HOLANDA (1982) described marked
differences in species composition and abundance in different areas of the Curuá-Una
resevoir, the first man-made lake in Central Amazonia, discussing the importance of oxygen
concentrations in the resevoir, in relation to fìsh distribution.
In fact, results of many limnological studies in Amazonian floodplain lakes indicate
that dissolved oxygen concentrations are often very low and anoxia is frequent at least in
deeper waters (MARLIER 1965; SCHMIDT 1973; SANTOS 1973; REISS 1976). Its
impact on the distribution and abundance ofthe aquatic invertebrate fauna hæ already
been described (JLNK 1973; IRMLER 1975; REISS 1976; BRANDORFF 1977; IRM-
LER and JUNK 1982). The importance of dissolved oxygen concentration on the distribu-
tion and abundance of fish species in Lago camaleão, a lake in the Amazon floodplain
(várzna) near Manaus, was studied between January 1981 and August 1982. The results
are presented in this paper.
2. Description of the study area
Lago camaleão is a narrow lake, about 6,5 km long and 100 - 300 m wide on Ilha de
Marchantaria (Ilha dos Mouras), an island in the Amazon river approximately l5 km above
its confluence with the Rio Negro (Fig. l). During low water, the lake basin is normally dry,
apart from a small, muddy pool, I - 2ha in area and 50 - 80 cm deep. During this period
the dry lake bottom is covered by terrestrial and semi-aquatic he¡baceous plants, which
produce considerable amounts of organic material,
When the water-level rises, the lake becomes flooded beginning at tis downstream
end. The terrestrial herbaceous vegetation dies and decomposes while simultaneously,
aquatic and semi-aquatic plants develop in great quantities. Grasses are the most abundant
plants and cover large areas of the lake. In lgSlwater entered the lake area in the end of
December (Fig. 2) and there were only small areas of open water until the end of April.
With rising water-level the adjacent areæ including the forest, which covers the higher parts
and levees of the island become flooded. In April and May 1981, the lateral levees also
began to flood. In some places no distinct shoreline remained, and the lake was connected
with othe¡ water bodies on the island. No detectable currents were observed.
After April the areas of open water increased, because some of the most abundant
aquatic grass species (Luziola spruceqna, Oryza perennis, Hymenachne amplexicaøüs) ended
their growth period and started to die and decompose. However, more than 60 % of the
lake surface continued to be covered with aquatic vegetation, dominated by the tough grass
Echinochloa polystachya. During this period, free floating species like Eichhornia crassipes
and Salvinia øuriculata grew abundantly. At the beginning of July 1981, during peak water-
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Fig. 1:
Map of the investigation area. Ilha de Marchantaria is also called Ilha dos Mouras.
Size and shape of the sedimentation atea changes considerably according to the


























water-level fluctuation of the Rio Negro/Amazon at Manaus and precipitation at Ilha de
Ma¡chantaria. water{evel data: capitania dos portos, Manaus. precipitation data: Adis.
level, small quantities of Amazon water entered the lake from its upstream end for a short
period of time.
During falling water-level, water flowed out of the lake and by october only a few
pools were left. Most dried out completely. The largest permanent pool about I - 2ha,
had a depth of 50 - 80 cm and a muddy bottom. Its size depended òn rainfall. Excess water
passed to the Amazon through a small channel, about I m broad, 10 - 40 cm deep and 1,5
km long. During our studies the channel was blocked for several hundred meters ty huge
amounts of Eichhornia crassipes, preventing passage of any large fìsh.
The lake outlet leads to a large shallow bay, protected by sediment banks. Bay and
sedimentation areas changed in size and shape according to the water-level. During it, Oryperiod the sediment ba¡ks were heavily colonized by terrestrial and semi-aquatic herbaceous
plants, occupying an area of several square kilometers. In 1982 watq rose rapidly and by
May had already surpassed the maximum level of 198 I . River water flowed over the levees
and entered the lake from the upstream end of the island, creating a strong current in the



































Six stations were established in the area: one in the bay in front of the lake (station A), one at
the lake entrance (station B), and four in the lake itself. The stations inside the lake we¡e established
in fixed places @ig. l). As oxygen conditions in the lake were similar at all 4 stations, they were con-
sidered as a single station (station C). The station in the bay (station A) changed as a result of changes
in water-level. In the bay the aquatic macrophytes were used as reference poìnts for fishing. Fish
sampling was carried out in open water and nea¡ the vegetation, including its margins, with gillnets
25x2mandwith6,9andl2cmmeshsize,andtwoseinesonel5x5mwithSmmmeshsize,and
another 45 x 14 m, with 35 mm mesh size.
Fishing withgillnets was carried out 24 hours per day at every station, using one net of each
mesh size. Often heavy plantgrowth did not allow the normal use of seines. They were used therefore
in shallow water (1,5 m), encircling a plot of vegetation. After closing the circle, the plants inside were
uprooted, completely removed and allfish were caught. In the baygillnet fishery could only occasion-
ally be used because of losses by robbery.
Although fish sampling was only qualitative, it provided general information on the ¡elative
abundance of the species. According FIESSE (1943), species were classified into 3 classes of dominance:
1=lessthenl%;2=l-5%;3=moretll¿nS%oftotalnumber.Theuseofdifferentfishingtechniques
did not allow quantitative analysis of the fish populations.
To compare the species composition of the fish fauna at the different stations the similarity
quotient ofSOERENSEN (1948) was used:
I¡,=t00'2bl(c+j)
b = number of species occurring at both stations
c = number of species occurring at one station
d = number of species occurring at the other station
Fo¡ a more detailed analysis, samples of station A were subdivided into A, = species occurring
during low water (September - December) and Ar= species occurring during risiñg and high water
(all other months). Station C was treated similarlÍ;C, includes the species during extreme flood in
1982 (Mai - August), C, includes the species occurring at other times. i
Oxygen concentration was determined by the WINKLER method. Oxygen microstratification
was studied using the collecting method desctibed by JUNK (1973). Samples were taken between
10:00 and l4:00 to reduce the effects ofdaily fluctuations ofoxygen near the surface. H2S was deter-
mined according to GOLTERMAN et al. (1978), (Colorimetric determination by methylene blue (II)).
Taxonomic literature used in this study was very extensive but the following were of special interest:
GOLDSTEIN (1973),GÉRY (1978) MAGO LECCIA (197S), SOARES (1978). The co[ected material
was deposited in the fish collection of Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazõnia (INPA), Manaus.
4. Results
4.1. Oxygen conditions
Oxygen levels in the bay in front of the lake (station A) were strongly influenced by
the Solimões/Amazonas. Secchi transparency fluctuated between 30 - 70 cm because of
the high content of inorganic river sediments, indicating turbulence and therefore a lack
of stable thermal stratification. Dissolved oxygen levels varied substantially in different
areas of the bay. Surface oxygen values in the river itself varied between 4 and 5,5 mg/I,
and in the bay oxygen concentrations showed a similar range of variation. Near the bottom
at 8 m deptþ, oxygen concentralion varied between 0,5 - 3,5 mg/I. During low water, super-
saturation of oxygen occurred near the banks during the day because of a phytoplankton
bloom. Fig. 3 shows 5 oxygen profiles at different locations in the bay in December 1981
and in May 1982.
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Oxygen profiles at station A in l)ccember 1981 and May 1982
In contrast to that in the bay, the water inside the lake showed pronounced
deficiency of oxygen near the surface for long periods and was anoxic from I - 2 m below
the surface, to the bottom. Small quantities of hydrogen sulphid'e could often be detected,
even near the surface (Fig. a). Daily changes in oxygen concentrations were observed in
the surface layer, while horizontal microstratifications and small patches of increased oxy-
gen content occurred among aquatic macrophytes (Table l, 2).
For a short time during peak flood in July 1981, oxygen was supplied to some parts
of the lake from the upstream end. In 1982, this effect was much more pronounced and
lasted for a period of 4 months, because the water-level rose 2 m higher than in 1981.
Another period of high oxygen concentrations occurred in November/December, when
the water was at its lowest level and the lake shrank to a small, shallow pool. At this time
during the day supersaturation of oxygen was observed and even in the early morning,
oxygen levels were relatively high. However, for more than half the study period, surface
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Ftg.4:
Oxygen and HrS profiles at stations B, D, E, F and G
HrS measurements commenced in June 1981.
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Table I : Microstratification of oxygen in the surface water laye r at station G 0 I .04. 1 9 8 1
at 1 I .00 : I - V = free water; VI - X between emergent aquatic grasses
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Station B at the lake entrace showed fluctuating oxygen conditions and can be con-
sidered as a transition area between the bay and the lake. From June l98l onward, deep
water layers were anoxic, because flooding was near its maximum and oxygen-rich river
water had ceased entering the lake. ln 1982, during extreme high water, oxygen levels at
station B were high as at the other stations A and C.
4.2. Fish fauna
About 25.000 specimens were caught during the study period, 132 species belonging
to 94 genera, 32 families and 10 orders (Tab. 3). At station A (bay in front of the lake) 92
species were caught, at station B (lake entrance) 63 species and at station C (inside the lake)
76 species. 42 species occurred exclusively at station A, 6 species exclusively at station B,
and l8 species exclusively at station C.
As the number of samples increased, the number of species found also increased
(Fig. 5). However, 9O % of all species were collected during the first year of sampling. In
the following 8 months the total species count increased by only l0 %.This indicates that
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îtb,3: Ocayrence 
and relative abundance of fish species collected at the three investigated stations. 1 = rare, 2 = frequent, 3 = very frequent
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Ûab.3: (cont')


















16 Rhy t iodus arge n teofus cus
17 Abrømíte s hy p selo no tus
FAMILY IIEMIODIDAE
L8 Hemiodopsß micro lepis
FAMILYCURIMATIDAE
SUBFAMILY PROCHILODINAE
19 Pro chiladus nigricans
N S e mapro chílo du s t ae niunts
2l S e mapro chílodu s t he raponuru
SUBFAMILY CURIMATINAE
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33 Senasølmus elongotu s
34 Serrasalmus rhomb eus
35 Serrasalmus nattercrí
36 Serrasalmus sP.




40 Mylo sso ma duriv e ntte








46 Hydroly cus scomb eroides
SUBFAMILY CTIARACINAE
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fab' 3: (cont')




















SUBFA MILY TETRAGON OPTERINAE
56 Ctenobry con spílurus hauxw elliønus
5',1 Tetragonopterus af ge nteus
58 Oilo ntos t ilb e Íug it iv a
SUBORDER GYMNOTOIDEI
FAMILY STERNOPYGIDAE
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fl Ete ctroPhoras e Ie ctricu s
ORDER SILURIFORMES
FAMILY DORADIDAE
13 Anadoras cf' grYPus
14 Lithodorus dotsølis
1 5 Opsodoras Paralle las
'l 6 Opsodoras trimaailatus
'17 OPsodoras sP.
18 Pseudodoras niger
1 9 Pter od oras g ranu lo su s
80 /løssar sP.
8l TrøchYdorøs cf. atriqes
FA MILY AUCHENIPTERIDAE
82 Auchenipterus cf. nuchalis
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gl Pimelodus cf . altiPínnis
92 Pinelodella cristata
93 Pínelodínø sP.
9 4 P seudo Pl øt Y s toma tigünum
9 5 PseudoPlatY stoma føsciatum
9 6 B rachY Ptat Y s to mo v øílanti
9 7 B røchY PI¿t Y s t oma fl av icans
9 8 B rachY PlatY sto ma sP.
99 Sorubim cî.Iima
100 P ínir a mP u s Pir ina mPu
l0 | Pla ry nemøtichthY s no t a tu s
FAMILY HYPOPHTHALMIDAE
102 Hy poPh t halmu s PerPoro sus









109 C allich th y s callic ht hy s































































lL} Lor icar íic ht hy I øcutu s
lll Loricarächthys cf , platyme topan
ll2 Ptetygoplichthys multiradiatus










Ll 7 Plagio scio n surina me ns is
ll8 Plagioscion monteí
L79 Plagio scio n quamo sis si mus
FAMILY CICHLIDAE
120 Apistogramma sp,
t?l A c ar ichth y s he cke lli
122 A snono tus o ce llatus
123 Chae t ob ra nchu s fl av e sce n s
124 Cíchla ocellaris
125 Cíchl¿so ma bimacu la tu m
126 Cíchlasoma fe stivum
127 Cichlasoma severum
I28 Cic hl¿s o ma te mporal e
129 Pterophyllum scalare
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almost all the species which could be captured in the area using the available fìshing gear
and methods have actually been captured.
This statement has to be modified, with respect to the individual sampling stations.
For easier comparison, numbers of species at station A from January to April 1982 were
plotted for 1981. A pronounced increase in total numbers was seen at the beginning ofthe
sampling period. A second pronounced increase occurred during the dry period but after
both periods of marked species number increase there were periods when species numbers
increased only slowly. Species numbers at station A seems to remain relatively constant at

































Accumulative number of species collected in the study area and at the different stations
Station B showed a more or less linear increase in species number with the number
of samples. However, the fish fauna at station B includes chiefly species which also
occurred at station A and/or C. Only 6 species were captured exclusively at station B. lt
can therefore, be assumed that further sampling at station B would increase the species
list of this station, but only sligtrly increase the total number of species captured in the
whole area. "
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At station C, species number increased in step-wise, periods of pronounced increase
in species numbers were interrupted by periods where species numbers remained nearly
constant. Periods of species number increase occurred at the beginning of the sampling
period, at the beginning of the low water period and during the maximum flood in 1982.
Station C shows a marked period of species increase during the last four months of samp-
ling, indicating that species numbers at this station had not reached the maximum (Fig. 5).
Despite the high number of species occurring in the study area, the number of species
caught monthly was relatively low. Highest species numbers were found during low water
period from September to December. In October, species number reached its maximum
with 73 species corresponding to 55 % of the total number. During rising and high water-
level total species number collected monthly was considerably lower, varying between 2l -
47 species only (= 16 - 36 % of tolal species number (Fig. 6)). Generally, species richness
was greatest in the samples at station A, and poorest at station B (Fig. 6). patterns of
species richness showed a distinct maximum at station A during low water period (Sep-
tember to December), when 40 - 41 species occurred in every monthly sample correspon-
ding to 46 - 5l % of the total numbe¡ of species occurring there. High species richness was
found in station C in September at the beginning of the 1ow water period and between June
and August 1982, during very high water when the whole island was flooded. No distinct
pattern was observed at station B.
According to the high total number of species occurring in the area and the relative
low number of species monthly caught, the frequency of many species was very low. Con-
sidering a collection period of 20 months, 105 species were found only in 50 % or less of
the monthly samples. This corresþonds to 79,5 % of the total species number collected
(Flg. 7). 53 species (4O 7ù were collected ones or twice only. Frequency pattern changed
fromstation to station. 16,1 % of the species at station A,95,2%of the species at station
B, and 84,2 7o of the species at station C were present in less than half of the monthly
samples (Fig. 8 - 10). only at station A were tllee species present in all samples.
Abundance of specimens was to some extent related to the frequency of the species.
when species occurred frequently, they were also often caught in high numbers (Tab. 3).
At station A members of the families Clupeidae (Pellona spp.,Pristigaster cayana),Ctti-
matidae (Anodus melanopogon), Characidae (Triportheus albus),Ageneiosidae (A.geneiosus
dentatus), Hypophthalmidae (Hypophthalmus perporosus),and sciaenidae (plagíoscion
squamosissimus) were most abundant during the entire sampling period. At station B only
Triportheus albus (Characidae) occurred frequently in large numbers. At station C mem-
bers of the families curimatidae (Semaprochilodus spp.,curimats spp.) Serrasalmidae
(colossomn trutcropomum), characidae (Brycon cf . melanopterus, Triportheus spp.,
Ctenobrycon spilurus hauxwellianus, Odontostilbe fugítivø), Callichthyida e (Hoplosternum
thoracatum), Loricariidae (Pterigoplichthys multírødiatus), and Cichlidae (Cichbsoma spp.)
were often abundant. At station A some species occurred with increased numbers during
the period of low water, sometimès their occurrence being limited to this period, e. g.
R hy t i o du s mi c ro le p i s (A no st o mida e), cur í mn ta spp. (curima tidae), s e r ra salmus sp.,
Mylossomn spp. (Serrasalnidae),Raphiodonvulpinus (Characidae) (Tab.3). In some cases,
however, species occurred only once or twice during the entire sampling period, but then
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Fig.8:
Frequency-cuwe of all species, collected at station A and of the species collected at
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Fig.9:
Frequency-curve of all species, collected at station B
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= 19)
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Fig. 10:
Frequency-curve of all species collected at station C and of the species collected at station C,
excluding the period of ext¡eme high water from May - August 1 9 82 (C1)
5. Discussion
5. I . Oxygen concentrations
Oxygen deficiency is common in Lago Camaleão for long periods of the year. Earlier
investigations in Amazonian floodplain lakes have shown that low oxygen concentrations
are a common feature at least in deeper waters (GESSNER 1961 ; GEISLER 1969;
SCHMIDT 1973; SANTOS 1973; BRINKMANN and SANTOS 1973; REISS 1976;
BRANDORFF 1977; KRAMER et al. 1978; JUNK 19s0). However concentrations be-
low 0,5 mg/l (= 6,6 % air saturation at 30 "C) at the surface have seldom been reported
(SANTOS 1973;BRINKMANN and SANTOS 1974). Furthermore, it has to be remembered
that the values here reported were measured at noorr, so that lower values and even anoxia
are to be expected in early morning near the surface.
However, it would be erroneous to conclude, that such extremely low values are
exceptional and hardly representative of lakes in the Amazonian floodplain. Our observa-
tions show,that oxygen levels are higher when there are large areas ofopen water, and
when only a small percentage of the total areas is covered with aquatic and semiaquatic
macrophytes. open areas facilitate oxygen input through phytoplankton growth, and
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diffusion from the air. Submersed and floating aquatic and semi-aquatic macrophytes not
only reduce windinduced turbulence and shade phytoplankton, but they also produce
large amounts of organic material. Decomposition processes greatly reduce the oxygen
concentrations in the water. Therefore, the occupation of large areas by aquatic and semi-
aquatic macrophytes indicates heavy oxygen deficits when water exchange is inadequate.
This was shown in two areas on Marchantaria Island indicated in the map as x and y.
Between January and May oxygen concentration were as low as in Lago Camaleão. This
suggests that extremely low oxygen concentrations, less than 0,5 mg/l at the surface, are
a common feature in large areas of Marchantaria Island, and probably in Amazonian vátrzeas
in general.
The increase in oxygen level during periods of high water in Lago Camaleão was due
to a reduction in the macrophyte cover. Some common species had fìnished their period
of vegetative growth (Oryzø perennis, Hymenachne amplexicaulis, Luziola spruceana) and
sunk to the bottom, opening up an area, 50 - 150 m wide and about 6 km long. In addition
water exchange with other areas probably occurred during high water.
During low water oxygen conditions in the remaining shallow pool were relatively
good, showing supersaturation during daytime (Fig. 4).This is in agreement with observa-
tions of SCHMIDT (1913), REISS (1976) and KRAMER et al. (1978). In spite of the high
turbidity due to distu¡bance of the sediments, oxygen input by phytoplankton development
and diffusion was sufficient to surpass the oxygen demand by decomposition processes
overnight. During this period floating macrophytes occurred in small quantities only.
During peak water-levels water exchange in the lakes of Marchantaria island is relati
vely fast, improving the oxygen coriditions. In 1981 flooding was not sufficient to have a
strong impact on the island. ln 1982, the Amazon flowed over the entire island, with current
velocities of 30 - 100 cm . sec-l in the central part. Lago Camaleão was 25 % sturaled or
more with oxygen, thoughout the water column.
5.2. Evaluation of fishing methods
By using gill nets and seines of different mesh sizes fish of different size, behaviour
and activity patterns were caught. We may therefore presume that the total number of
species indicated for the lake itself is only slightly underestimated. However, it was impos-
sible to fish inside^Echinochlou polystachya stands in deep water. Small scale migrations
of fish shoals in the area may explain the absence of some species in some months. Small
juveniles and adults of very small species pass easily through the meshes, and therefore are
probably uriderrepresented. The same may be true for large eel-shaped species such as
S y n b r anc hu s mar mo rot u s, E le c tro p ho ru s e I e c t r i cu s and L ep ido síren p ar ødo x a.
The total number of species at station A in front of the lake inlet, is probably grossly
underestimated. Large fish could avoid the beach seines, while bottom living animals were
sometimes not collected because the water was too deep for the nets. Many species were
probably missed because they entered Echinochloq polystachya stands, which were well
oxygenated due to water exchange with the river, but did not permit fishing with the seine
and gill nets. However the fish fauna of these large, well oxygenated macrophyte communi-
ties which are considered as specifìc habitats, will be studied separately, as well as the fish .
fauna in better oxygenated lakes, the flooded forest and the river itself.
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The application of two different fishing techniques which have different selectivities
for the fish, with respect to species behaviour, size ofthe species and body shape, does not
allow a quantitative evaluation of the fish community. Therefore, information on species
abundance is given in very general terms only. Quantitative studies on recruitment problems
were made in the same area in 1978179 and will proved substantial additional information
(BAYLEY, pers. comm.). In spite of methodological restrictions the following conclusions
can be drawn.
5.3. Species richness *)
Total number of species is high in the study area. However, there are considerable
differences in the individual figures of accumulative species numbers at the different sta-
tions (Fig. 5). At all stations, increase of species numbers at the beginning is explained by
the fact that sampling techniques and effort collected a representative spectrum of species
only after several months, because of the low frequency of many species. Further differ-
ences are explained by ecological habitat conditions. After an initial increase, the total
number of species rose very little during high water at station A. About 55 species were
found in this station and period. During low water (September to December) species from
other habitats were forced by the drought to migrate into the river, some of them appearing
at station A (Fig. 6). During this period, species richness is highest at station A. The final
species count was 92 allhough the increase during the last month was small.
At station B, monthly species richness was low (Fig. 6) Increase in species number
was more or less linear during the whole period. Presumably, the frequently changing
environmental conditions inhibited the establishment of a characteristic fish community.
Fish passed from the bay to the lake and back, or extended their distribution from the bay
in direction of the lake, and vice versa, depending on the hydrological and hydrochemical
conditions.
At station C, after the initial increase, a steady number of about 40 species was
reached. A further small increase occurred during decreasing water-level in 1981, due to
immigration into and/or concentration of the species in the shrinking water body. High
species richness in the September sample showed this effect. A further increase occurred
during high water in 1982. When the water flowed over the levees between May and August,
oxygen conditions changed fundamentally, and another 25 species were caught in the lake.
Most of them were of species characteristic for the bay in front of the lake, which always
had high oxygen levels. However,T new species, which had not been captured at the sta-
tion A or station B also occurred. They were probably short term immigrants from other
habitats not sampled during the study, e. g. the river itself and lakes, flooded forests or
floating vegetation on the island, not suffering such extreme oxygen deficiency as Lago
Camaleão. Cichln ocellar¿s for instance seems to require relatively high oxygen levels and
transparent water. These conditions are found throughout most of the year in the big lakes
inside Marchantaria island.
5.4. Species frequency and abundance
In tropical ecosystems a high species richness is often correlated with low species
frequency, änd this is demonstrated by the fish community of the investigated area
*) The term species richness is used because it does not have quantitatíve implications as does the term
species diversity in some recent pubiications.
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(Fig. 7 - 10). 40 % of total species number were present only once or twice during the in-
vestigation period of 20 months. As already mentioned above, fishing was not quantitative.
The application of different fìshing techniques with different effectiveness does not allow
the calculation of abundance values. However, the numbers given in table 3 indicate that
the greatest part of the fish community in number and biomass was composed of a few
species only.
Several factors may have affected species frequency and abundance in the samples.
The high mobility of many species allows them to relocate themselves quickly inside the
area. This behaviour is stimulated by the continually changing environmental conditions
due to changing hydrological conditions. Species considered typical for the lake or the bay
are absent in some monthly samples, probably because they were locally concentrated in
areas not sampled.
Another factor affecting frequency in the samples is the formation of shoals, a
feature of many species. The species may be present in the area, but be unrecorded if the
shoals were not sampled. Holvever, once caught, such species often appear in very great
numbers, e. g. Ctenobrycon spilurus hnuxwellianus and Odontostilbe fugítíva in the lake.
Low frequency may in some cases be related to the fact, that species are occasionally
immigrating from other areas. The occurrence of Auchenipterus cf . nuchalis in the lake in
March 1981 was probably due to an occasional immigration of a swarm from the bay for a
short time. On the other hand,.É'lectrophorus electricus and Lepidosiren paradoxa have to
be considered as typical elements of the lake fauna, even though they were only infrequently
caught. In these cases, frequency estimates are insufficient for the characterisation of the
fish community, additional biological and autecological information being necessary. Un-
fortunately, information on the typical species composition of the river itself, the lakes,
flooded forest, and macrophyte communities with adequate oxygen supply is still lacking
precluding more detailed discussion of the relationship of the collected species to the fish
communities of other habitats.
In addition to variation'in species frequency, there are obvious differences in age
class frequencies. Under strong oxygen deficiency adult specimens of 17 species were found:
Osteoglossum bictrrhosum, Arapaima gigas, Ctenobrycon spilurus hnuxwelliqnus, Tetrago-
nopterus argenteus, Odontostilbe fugitiva, Hoplosternum thoracatum, Callichthys callich-
thtts, P¡sr¡*trlichthys multiradintus, Synbranchus mflrmorutu¡ Electrophorus electricus,
Lepidosiren paradoxa and the cichlids. Other species were represented mostly by juveniles,
including members of the very abundant subfamilies Prochilodontinae, Curimatinae,
Myleinae and Bryconinae, which formed the greatest part of the biomass.
5.5. Quotient of similarity
Out of a total of 132 species caught in the area,42 species occurred only at station A,
6 at station B, and l8 species at station C. These numbers indicate the existence of distinct
communities at stations A and C, whereas the fish fauna of station B lacks specific charac-
teristics. The SOERENSEN quotient of similarity was used to quantitatively describe the
similarity of the samples and stations respectively (SOERENSEN 1948). Considering that
the fish community at station A changes considerably during low water periods due to
species immigration from other habitats, we have divided the species of station A into two
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groups: A1 = species occurring during low water,A2= species occurring during rising and
high water-level. Station C was treated similarly;Cf includes the species occurring during
extreme flood in 1982, when many species from ofher habitats migrated into the lake,
C2 species at other times. Station B did not show characteristics allowing separation into
different groups. with respect to station A, the fish species of the group A2 may be con-
sidered permanent residents and therefore more typical for the habitat. Wiíh respect to
station C, group C2 is considered more typical because the species colonize the lake when
normal lake conditions and oxygen deficiency prevail. This assumption may be questioned
with regard to particular species, but for general comparison it is appropriate.
According to the SOERENSEN quotient station A shows a 54,2 %similarity to
station B, and 50,0 %to station C Gig. 11). The similarity quotient decreases considerably
when the separate groups of station A and C are compared with each other, the lowest
similarity of 29,9 %beingobserved between A2and, c2, those communities considered
typical for the bay and the lake respectively. Wìth respõct to station B, there is little effect
due to consideration of the subsamples, indicating the intermediate character of the fish
community of station B.
AAtA2BCclc2
93,6 7 5,7 54,2 50,0 45,5 36,4 A
65,7 52,8 49,7 46,3 36,4 At
55,5 43,9 42,2 29,9 A2
70,5 65,5 63,2 B
82,2 80,3 C
A : Species occurring at station A
Ar: Species occurring at station A during low water 53'8 Cl
- (September 
- December) C2
Ar: Species occurring at station A during medium and high water(January 
- August)
B : Species occurring at station B
C : Species occurring at station C
Cr: Species occurring at station C during ext¡eme flood
(May -August 1982)
cr: Species occurring at station c other than during the period of extreme flood
Fig. 11 :
SOERENSEN similarity index calculated for the stations and for different periods.
Using the similarity quotient to compare the montlrly samples of each station, the
pattern is less evident. This can be explained by the high number of species with low fre-
quency. However, at station A differences between the months of low water period on the
one hand, and the months of rising and high water on the other hand are detectable. The
similarity quotient is higher between months of the same period than between months of




























Similarity index according to SOERENSEN for station A (bay in front of the lake)
Station B does not show a distinct pattern. Similarity quotients vary strongly, often
being 0 due to high total species diversity and very low species frequency (Fig. l3). 
-
Station C has increased similarity quotients during the months of rising water 1981, high
water 1981, low water 1981, rising water 1982, high water 1982 and rising water 198L182
(April/May, February/March) (Fig. l4). The complex pattern can again be explained by
the high number of low frequency species. A rough attempt to divide the fish fauna at the
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SOERENSEN similarity index calculated monihly at station C
Table 4: Families and subfamilies of fìsh occurring at Lago Camaleão



















































With rising water-level, Lago Camaleão gradually floods coinciding with the main
spawning season of most of the species. Some spawn in the lake itself, e. g. Hoplosternum
thoracatum and, Catlichthys callichthys, whose nests of plant material and air bubbles were
frequently found floating on the surface. Most of the species, however, spawn outside. To
what extent eggs and larvae drift passively into the lake with inflowing Amazon water is
uncertain. Obviously there is an extensive migration of fingerlings and, to a lesser degree
adults, from the bay into the lake. For instance young tambaqui (Colossoma macropomum)
of about 10 cm length were found within recently flooded dense terrestrial vegetation,
3 km from the entrance. At the same time,lake species start to desappear or diminsh
drastically in numbers in the bay.
During peak flood a lateral exchange of ichthyofauna between Iago Camaleão and
other lakes on the island seems to occur, because there are no longer any boundaries be'
tween them. This may explain the appearance of species formerly found neither in lago
Camaleão nor in the bay, e. g. Pterophyllum scalare.
As the water goes down, many species begin to leave the floodplain, entering the
river. High species diversity was found in the bay already in August, when the water-level
was still relatively high. At the same time, the fishes remaining in the floodplain are crowded
in the sluinking waterbodies and during this period the highest fish densities were observed,
reaclring I - 3 tlha in Lago Camaleão. Soon before connection with the river is broken,
many species leave the lake in large quantities. Such a migration pattern explains the
plentiful occurrence of Triportheus spp. in August but their complete absence from the
remaining pools one month later.
During low water, diversity vûas very low;in the remaining pools only 19 species
were caught in November/December. Most of the lake species were caught in the bay in
front of the lake during this period. Mortality seems to be very high, also recorded for
other floodplains during dry period (BONETTO et al. 1969,I-INIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
et al. 1971). The fìsh remaining in the evaporating pools are eaten by birds which congre-
gate in great numbers around the pools, while almost the entire fish fauna dies when the
pools dry out completely. Exceptions are Synbranchus marmoratus and Lepidosiren para'
doxa, which survive in burrows in the mud. YotngArapaima gigas and Hoplosternum
thoracatum are also resistent;they live in liquid mud.
5.7. Respiratory strategies
Adaptations by fish to low oxygen concentrations have been described for many
tropical regions. In South and Middle America there are works on the waters of the rain-
forest areas of British Guiana (CARTER 1935), the swamps of the Paraguayan Chaco
(CARTER and BEADLE 1931), on the Rio Uruguay and Rio de la Plata (ANGELESCU
and GNERI 1949), on a pool in Venezuela (BEEBE 1945), on a lowland stream in Panama
(KRAMER and GRAHAM 1976), on the Rio Negro (GEISLER 1969), and on the Arhazon
(KRAMER et al. 1978).
Air-breathing is a very common adaptation of Amazonian fìsh to low oxygen concen-
trations and about 9 or l0 families have air-breathing representatives (KRAMER et al.
1978). Much less information is available on the many non-air-breathing species which
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occur in the same habitats under low oxygen concentrations. LEWIS (1970) demonstrated
that Cyprinodontids are even able to survive anoxic conditions, utilize the surface water
layer. BRAUM and JUNK (1982) described a new morphological adaptation of non air-
breathing Amazonian species to low oxygen concentrations, while physiological adaptations
have been described by several authors (DRIEDZIC et al. 1978; ISAACK et 41. 1978 ;
JOHANSEN et al. 1978a, b;SAINT-PAUL 1982).
Out of about 40 species occurring inside Lago Camaleão during the period of lowest
oxygen concentrations 12 are known to be air-breathers, and 7 to be non air-breathers with
additional morphological adaptations for better utilization of the oxygen rich surface layer.
For I species (Hoplias malabaricus) physiological adaptations only are described (Tab. 5).
Presumably other species occurring frequently in the area also have various adaptations
while species with already described adaptations could have additional mechanisms not
yet described to survive the extremely low oxygen concentrations.
In the bay outside the lake, influenced by oxygen-rich water from the Amazon, the
number of species with adaptations to low oxygen concentrations was much lower: l5 out
of 92 species (= 16 %) had morphological, anatomical and/or physiological adaptations
to survive hypoxia. (Myleinae and Bryconinae lips, Callichthyidae and Loricariidae air-
breathers). Some of them are considered short term immigrants from other habitats e. g.
Callichthyidae and some Loricariidae. The limiting effect of oxygen concentrations on the
species composition in the lake is well demonstrated during extreme high water (May -
August 1982). With improving oxygen conditions many species which formerly occurred
only at station A, where good oxygen conditions always prevailed migrated into the lake.
5.8. Adaptations to oxygen deficiency and survival strategies
Considering the extremely unfavourable oxygen conditions, what advantages accrue
to fish which colonize such habitats? The disadvantages are obvious. Low oxygen concen-
trations force the fish to expend much energy and time in the search for oxygen, for in-
stance coming up to the surface to swallow air, or staying near the surface to use the
oxygen-rich surface layer. This may increase the danger of being caught by predators.
Food diversity is considerably reduced because phytoplankton and zooplankton become
very scarce in the lake. The bottom fauna is completely lacking, because of the lack of
oxy'gen, and several animals which are of great importance as fish food, like freshwater
sluimps (Macrobrachium spp.) and Conchostraca(Cyclestheria hislopi) are absent from
the perizoon. There is no information on the impact of organically highly polluted water
on the health of fish, but this could also be a deleterious factor.
On the other hand, there do seem to be two advantages. Firstly, interspecific com-
petition for food is reduced. A relatively small number of species utilize the existing food
sources and although this sources are somewhat impoverished, detritus, periphyton, peri-
zoon, aquatic macrophytes, terrestrial and semiaquatic arthropods from the floating vege-
tation and the inundated forest, plus fruits and seeds are available.
The other, probably greater advantage is reduction in predators which occurs under
extremely low oxygen concentrations. Only the following predatory fish species occurred:
Hoplias malabøricus, Hoplerythrinus unitaenintus, Arapaimø gigas, Senasalmus nattereri,
Serrasalmus sp.,Surubim limu andElectrophorus electricus. Facultative fish predators like
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Synbranchus marmoratus, Osteoglossum bicinhosum and Lepidosiren pqradoxa, whicll'
rnostly feecl on aquatic and terrestrial insects, but sometimes feed on fish, also occurred
but all predators occurred in very low numbers only. The piranhas and Surubim lima are
only occasional immigrants, as they seem to be unable to colonize habitats with strong
oxygen deficiency for extensive periods. Probably the only really important fish predator
is Arapaima glgøs. Predatory specimens compdsed less than 5 % of the total biomass. These
results do not correspond with the generally reported high percentages of predatory species
and high predation pressure on the Amazonian fish fauna (LOWE-McCONNELL 1975;
WELCOMME t919).
Other fish predators, crocodiles, herons, cormorants and kingfishers, occurred in the
lake as well as in the bay. Fresh water dolphins (Inia geoffrensis, Sotalia fluviatilis) were ob-
erved only in the bay in front of the lake. In this area, predatory fish species were much
more numerous both in species number and abundance. 36 predators or facultative preda-
tors were collected, i. e.39 % of the total species number. Some of these may be numeri-
cally underestimated because of the collecting methods e. g. the big catfìshes and the con-
dirus (Trichomycteridae). Fish caught in gillnets at station A frequently showed signs of
candiru attack. About 30 % of the total ichthyomass captured at station A were predatory
species, suggesting a strong predation pressure.
The occurrence of many juvenile fish under hypoxic conditions may be related to
low predation pressure too. Juveniles, being more susceptible to predators than adult fish
may colonize oxygen deficient habitats to escape predation pressure, in spite of the un-
favourable environmental conditions. Studies on this subject are in progress.
Considering the impressive resistance of many fish species to low oxygen levels, one
must however ask why so many fishes die due to oxygen defìciency during cold fronts
(GEIST.RR 1969; SANTOS 1973). Fishermen have long known that fish are affected by
oxygen deficiency to different degrees. Species lacking adaptations die first and in much
greater numbers than species with adaptations. However, species with adaptative mecha-
nisms are killed as well, probably because some of the adaptation mechanisms need time
to be activated, particularly when they have not been used for a long period. For example,
lip formation in Brycon cf . melanopterus aîd Colossomn macropomum require several
hours (BRALJM and JTINK 1982). When extreme oxygen deficiency occurs rapidly the fish
die, as shown at the fish culture station at INPA. The reported increase in total haemoglobin
in blood and increase of total erythrocyte surface area in Colossoma rnßcropomum vrlder
low oxygen concentrations (SAINT-PAUL 1982) also requires time to develop. Further-
more, direct intoxication due to increased amounts of H2S in the surface water layer mlrst
also be considered.
6. Summary
Over a period of 20 months the fish fauna distriburtion at Lago Camalcão, a floodplain lake of
the Amazon near Manaus was studied. Special attention was given to the oxygen conditions. The lake
was strongly def,icient in oxygen for long periods, the surface oxygen concentrations during the day
often being only about 0,5 g O2lI. Appoximately 25.000 specimens were câptured; 132 species belon
ging to 94 genera, 31 families and 10 orde¡s were identified. About 40 species were able to live under
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extlemely low oxygen concentrations. 12 of these were air b¡eathers. Anothe¡ 8 are known to possess
other morphological, anatomical and/or physiological adaptations to oxygen deficiency. It is presumed
that the other species occurring in the area may have ad¿ptations too.
Survival strategies in respect to oxygen deficiency are discussed. It is suggested that the coloniza-
tion of strongly oxygen deficient habitats ¡educes interspecific competition for food and diminishes
predation pressure on the fish community, the total number of predatory fish species and specimens
being much lower under low oxygen concentrations.
7. Resumo
Durante um período de 20 meses, foi estudada a distribuiçâo da ictiofauna no lago Camaleão,
lago de Yárzea do Rio Amazonas, próximo a Manaus. Especial atençâo foi dada às concentraçoês de
oxigênio, visto que o lago apresentou-se deficiente em oxigênio poriongo, períodos, atingindo com
frequência apenas durante o dia o valor de 0,5 mg O2ll,narup"tfí"i". Das ámonrtragens feitas durante
este peribdo' resultou em cerca de 25.000 especimen-s de peixes pertencentes à 10 ordens, 3l familias,
94 gêneros e I 32 espécies. Apoximadamente 40 espécies foram capazes de viver em condicões forte-
mente deficientes em oxigênio, sendo que l2 apresentaram respiração aérea e 8 espécies outras adap
taçõcs morfológicas, anatômicas e/ou fisiológicas já descritas. Com relação às espeiies restantes, sugìre-
sc que tambem possuam adaptaçoõs para viver em baixas concentraçoãs de oxigênio.
Ëstratégias de sobrevivência em relação à deficiônciaem oxigônio estão sendo discutidas. Sugere-
se, que a colonização de habitats fortementc deficientes em oxigênio reduz a competição interespecilica
para itens alimentares e diminue a pressão predatória para a comunidade íctica, r.n,lo o número total de
cspécies c cspécimes de peixes carnívoros fortemente reduzido em condições de baixas concentrações de
oxigônio.
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